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the clely-guardod circle of the local Bar. An appeal lias been
made to the Attoriiey-General te devise some remedy, and it bas
been suggestod that thero should be reciprocity over ail parts of
the British El'mpire. Mr. Lsaacs acknewlodges the magie in the
word 'feder-ation,' but ho is not prepared to allow that prac-
titioners from abroad sheuld bo admittod bore under less quali-
fications than these wo impose upon our own studonts. Equality
or qualification ho considers essential to reciprocity.-Melbourne
Leader.

A PRoBLEM.-Lt iS wotl known (says the RBealm) that Sir
Horace Davey was as succossful at the Bar as ho was unpepular
on tho peliLical plattform. Soe years ago ho addressod a
political meeting in Fifeshire, and, as his manner wus, spoko
oer tho heads of bis audience. Amnong thoso who listonod with
painod wonderment at bis 'puir appoarance' (as they termod it)
woio two plonghmen; and one turning to bis noighbour, with a
pitying shako of the head, said, 'Hoe in a' the warld doos the
crator mak' a livin'?'

T[HE COMMON JURYMAN.-Mrs. Lynn Lynton writes as follows
in the St. James'is Gazette of' the characteristies of this class:
"The comion juryman is by ne means a procieus croature. fIe
knows nothing of the spiritual pride te ho bad front romembrance
of bis formor incarnations; Bunthorne and Mrs. Ponsonby do
Tomkyns have ne charm for hlm as frionds; tbe Now Literature,
whon net a sealed book, reads te hlm liko rubbish cempactod
with filth; the New Art is incomprehensible as art, and the
more apotheosis of ugliness; whilo the New Woman, who
vilifios mon and disdains babies, weuld ho deniod his hespit'ility
and ferbidden bis wife's secioty. A commonplace, straigbtfor-
ward, hard-headed kind of pt-son, ho iîoeds preof befere ho
boliovos what ho boars; is incroduleus on al iliat transconds
oxporionce;- inclines te a scientific explanation rathor than te, a
mystical ronderiiig eof the unusual; and tays asido, as somothing
to ho doalt with cautioasly, al steries affecting tho henour et
individuals or the erdinary laws eof nature as wc, knew thom
from day te day. In aIl probability ho is a good father, a
faithful husband, an uprigbt citizen, and exact in bis roligieus
duties; but ho belengs te noeoxtremo section, higli or low, and
ho thinks doods the test eof faitb. To the oesthotos a Philistine,
te, the mystics an eartbwermn, te the nation at largo ho is the


